Work the Seasons connects seasonal
employers with New Zealand job seekers
INFORMATION FOR JOBSEEKERS
Work the Seasons is a web site connecting job seekers directly with seasonal employers
looking for staff.
It’s used by employers across a range of industries. This means as one type of work
ends, you can find work in another industry or area – helping you find continuous
employment, and up-skill for more and better industries.
Work the Seasons is free to use for both employers and job seekers.
www.worktheseasons.co.nz
It is supported by Horticulture NZ, Tourism Industry Aotearoa, Meat Industry
Association, Hospitality New Zealand, Restaurant Association and Seafood Association.

Helping you connect directly with employers
You can set up a profile listing your skills, experience, the type of work you want to do
and the area(s) you’re willing to work in.
You can also see the jobs employers have listed, and look at information about the
employer.
Employers will be able to view your profile if you match to their jobs, or you can send
your profile to specific employers if you are interested in one of their jobs.
Employers all over New Zealand can list seasonal jobs so it’s easier to find on-going
employment.
Making applying for jobs easy
 Easy to use for both you and employers
 You can check the progress of your applications.
 Aimed at New Zealanders and permanent residents.
 Works well on your phone and other devices.
Offers training and courses.
 Relevant training to keep employees up to date and up-skill.
 Customised, engaging digital courses delivered to job seekers.

Using Work the Seasons
The site is easy to use and has tutorial videos. You can start or stop using Work the
Seasons at any time.
Work the Seasons is built to the highest security standards using Amazon’s Hosted
Security Service (cloud based). It is developed and run by Joy Business Academy who
provide similar websites for many employers in New Zealand.

More information
Get in touch with us on help@worktheseasons.co.nz

